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Mm seme return He
at !: home, hts father and

I' .c'i. r Wing in the country, and no
.1 u' : a:i t:iti 'ti to dinner will be
on at cpt.itve t hitn. Indeed, he has
t.1,1 me he is ery lonely. I't Us din
in the conservatory and by daylUht

"And 1 w Kb you to siwak to Adele.

I have brought several of my young
men friends home, partly on ber

for I prefer that she ahou'.d

chixwe a husband from among those 1

Introduce, and she has treated them
so indifferently not t say shabbily
as to csnso me excessive mortification.
There were HollaMrd, worth a million;
Stevens, heir to the largest manufac-

turing business In the city, and"
"Adele Is full of fun. and she found

both these young men very matter of
fact"

"Eull of madness, rather, tn throw
away such oportunltles. Please tell
her for me that I expect her for my

sake to at least treat Kartell with po-

liteness."
The next evening at 6 o'clock Miss

Burwel! picked up a hose In the yard
before her father's house with which
the gardener had been watering the
grass and tegan to amuse herself by
putting a stream on the hot stones of
the walk that led to the gateway. This
gateway, by the bye. was through a
brick wall about as high as a man's
bead. Presontlv the yeung lady saw
the hats on the other side of the wall
approaching and heard ber father's
vol.-- saying on reaching the gate.
After you." A young man 1n evening

dress under a light overcoat apeared
at the opening. Whether through nerv
ousness on Miss Burwell's part of tnls- -

aK illation or what not, the young man
received a charge or water on his
ihlrt front.

A moment later there s an Inter
esting tableau. Miss Burwell stood re
tarding Mr. Kartell with an expression
on her face of tat least aparent) com
miseration. Mr. Burwell. who had fol
lowed his piest through the gateway,

& regarding his daughter angrily.
while Mr. Karrell was wiping the wa-

ter out of his eyes with his handker
chief. As soon as he could see he
lo ked down at his dripping clothes,
then tip at Miss Burwell, and smiled.

'Adeler exclaimed the father stern
ly.

'Oh. papa. I'm s" sorryT
(lo Into the house."
'Not without the proprieties, Mr.

Burwell," said Karrell. "I'm a stickler
for the proirietles. Aren't you going
to introduce me?"

"I crave the gentleman's pardon,"
said the girl, with proper humility.
"Something must have"

Certainly it did," Karrell interrupt
ed. "How could the thing otherwise
have occurred? You are Miss Burwell,
I presume," raising his dripping hat

Very pleased to moot yon."
"Come inside," said the paterfamil

ias grimly to his guest, "and I'll see

what I can do for you."
Pry clothes having been provided

they were much too large the family
sat down to dinner. Much to the sur
prise of the elder people, Adele treated
the man she had ducked with consider-
ation, commiserating him upon the
misfortune she had brought upon him,
while he avowed that he detested
evening dress and was delightfully
comfortable In his loose clothes. Mr.
Burwell for awhile nursed bs wrath.
awaiting an opportunity to punish his
daughter, but the young people got on
so pleasantly that before tbg dinner
was half finished he was lauding and
joking In the best of humor. After
dinner Mr. Farreil and Miss Burwell
strolled out Into the front yard.

"I don't see how It could have hap-
pened," said Adele. "I think an insect
must have"

"Turned the nozzle," Interrupted Mr.
Farreil. "I saw It aim straight for my
shirt front."

Miss Burwell said nothing for a few
moments. A smile was struggling with
her llis. IYesently she put out her
hand, which the young man grasped.

"You're a brick !" she said.
"No slang, if you please. I can stand

cold water, but I hate slang, especially
when I've had occasion to get up on
my ear."

"So I perceive."
"But enough of this monkeying. I've

been spending weeks Jollying your fa
ther at the dub in order to get him to

invite me here. When I arrived well,
I got rather a cold reception."

"That was to pay you for"
"What?"
"Not coming before."
"How could I?"
"Nonsense! There were lots of

ways."
"I couldn't think of any till I found

that Mr. Burwell of our club was your
father. I Immediately went at bltn
hammer and tongs. He was mighty
slow about Inviting me."

"Tlints because I've turned down
every one he has brought."

"I wish you'd turned that hose down
when I came."

"It's time for us to go in. Now, be
careful and don t

"Let the cat out of the bag. Not
much."

Several years later, when his dangh
trr as Mrs. Farreil told Mr. Burwell
what he didn't know of this story, be
opened wide his eyes and tShld:

"And they say parents should guide
the way to their children's marriages."

Heard In tha Market.
The little green cucumber and the

big red strawberry met at a market
stall.

How are you this morning?"
queneu the cucumber.

"Oh, I'm ripe for anything," replied
uie strawberry. "And you?"

"Itather seedy," answered the cn
cumber sadly. Chicago News.

True Candor.
Saplelgh-Mi- ss Hltts, pway don't let

my-er-- cnll Ititahfere with any
you may have, done her

know. Just act as If
heah.

Miss IKtts-O- h, thank you, Mr. San--
leign. men lil proceed to enjoy my
self. Minneapolis Journal.

Happy Thought.
miss ankiu wnen one sends a par

cel oy express why do they always ask
the name and address of the sender?

Percy linkleigh Why-er--so they'll
know where to weturn it In case It is

er lost or stolen, doncher know.
Houston Toiit.
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SUMMONS
Ill Ihe 1 ircnit Court the Stale of

Olet .n h i " !iHH!lol ,univ Maiy
K. Mad l.'X, pia liti'l. 1 i; K Ua.l l.

delen Islll
l. K. KM d !'.! ml :ieliame-- l

vi
In the name ol II. e Stale ol (re;ii: 1 ou
areliri. nv noti:.tl 11 i me p ami n

hlel a ih. mo '.in I yon 01 '

nl.l.eil I'miil an.l . n. au.l 'il e lrr
h rrouiiol to appear nri ine
Mni KimpiaiiU or i..e .! a;'i'ati. t
thcl-i- n .Ml or l!,e la'l ''ay "!"

,1 bv th. or I. ot p.il.. ..anon I

Wll. I.10 lu-.- . nl!i .la ol Au il I '

ami if yon tail to l'paf ali-- l anawn .
Hie 01 n: .me ai alali.- -

Iheirm Cm i.la.ntlit will u .nr .! p
(anil lo Ih lilrrtl and teKi-- and al l (

app.y lo Ihr . mrl l. r tne rein I piar.l lor a

in a:l complaint. l wil fur a .liree li,

rUonr asi.te. cancelloia; t ti.tl.lmif for
i the loartiil.T' pla nllit and

l and .lecre- - lna' '' mainaat t yi

he .. l.l irom Ihe l(;U4'. llial ilia i

iHiruiltle'l 10 rii.i.e r inai.Un nama.1,-
1U Man K. Kdj.ir. ami null .'llicr and

furllier rrlirl a lo li e Coilli may aasrll s
llleel. i

The Jute of tin- I'll si IMib.i atlon of Ii ii

ailuouona is thilla-taf- Ihe tirsl iiaV of Ja
iy. l'si;n.l Ibis summon is lo be put
l!he. ou eery I'huis-la- y ol rw. li wr lor

V

a period ol s. i arrn liwaeeo ai. ilalr
Th-- sllminolis l pill'lisbrl by erOer ol
Hon. ), C. 1 ampliell, Ju.l o( llw ll.-n- -

elilltUit luade 111 Ctiallits-r- lie
of July. A I' 1

I hiaa. J !VhiilI
AU'-'i- v for I'iauitilf

CiianiU-- r of Ciinoiier.-e- I'ort.an.l.

SUMMONS

IN TIIK CIKCt'IT CofRT of Tllli
iiTATK lK uKllAiS, Kik

Vi AilIM'.TO COl srv.
Knsl I'atte,., I'laititifT.)

Vs.

liussie Pal lev llifrn.lanll
To lillaaie I'atlea.. Ilefemlanl

nami--

In the tiaiiie of the flat uf Oregon
Von are hereby mililn-.- Ihat lit plaintifl
has ttlil a complaint aaraoiat ytlfi p, i,v
aluve enlilit.l .nurl au.l ch.m. an.l
arc hen by r . jiitmI lo pj.r au.l anaer
Ihe Haul complaint or ,i .n.a sp-- r

am-- therein 011 or Wi.ia Ibe lai dy
prew nli.fl by lb nr.ler of puluicxii.iii
thereof, lo it: TI1el.H1 .lay of AuKnal,
l''; and if voit fail . lo apis-a- r ami an
nwer 1111. couipiaiui or l ie mm a

11. inereio, uie puiioill W HI . , y.iur
default to I enter'.l ami i.oir.l ami wlil
apply to the court f.,r Ih ren- -i praye.l t..
In a.i 11 iMiiicaint. in 11: A .lei fee for

Hr iliasa.lv ma; lb Um. la of matrimony
ejisiiin; lartween y.ui ami i,liiitiir ami
for audi oilier and further re.lef a lo lb
court may in iios--

The il.ilB of the lirsl pnblli all.in of Una
suuilnmia a rhurwlay. the seteiilea.iilb
lay nf June. p"i; n, u,j, iiiuuioin n in

I lull. bulled 011 ei err 1 hur.'ay of ea. b
week for a M.rio. of al 1 am cesaive w ek
between aani .late.

fills siiiniiioii la put. lube. I by order
lb J. A. r.aiti. Ju.lKe ol Hi ilhih
eiiliilnl court, made in t liaiuliera Una
HevBiilis.iitu .lay or luii. A ll, 1 il

1 HAS. J. MMN A hKI..
Attorney for PUiiitilT

SUMMONS

nil-- ; iici't lT CiifltT iK TIIK
STATE OK lUlKHoN I 1( WASH-IM.ITU-

I'ul'.NTV.
Mora Mikalieh. Ph111.ini

Htoykn Sikalieh. Hefi-nda- i

lo Hlnyko N ikahch, lielemlanl alMive
nanieii:

In thn liitnie of I In. sial f iirnjun:
You are hereby untitled n,al tbe plamtitt
h liled a cm, plaint nvritiitst yi.u in Ihe
aUiveiuititle.l i rt and cause ami y,.u
are hereby reiiirisl to appear ami a.iawertheannl complalnl or II. e aum appear,
anct. therein on or ln.fi, re lb 11 ,,
prtracrilted by th order of publii alumthereof, t wit: Tim P.'lh day of Annual
li"'-'- ; and If you fall to so appear ami an'
awer the coiiu.lamt or tile hoiihi apprar-anc-

lliMreln, tbe phtlnlilT w ill cause your
Infault to Im enteral and Imteal ami illapply to III court Tor thn reliel irayeifor in iianl complaint, liewit: A decree
forever ilissolvloif thn Inn. la of malrlmonv ejistliiK bnivteen you i plaintm

nd for aueh other Hint further relit,r an tothe court may neton mnel
The Hate or the brat publieal ion nf th,

Hiiinnions I 'l inirsilay, Ihe aeyenleeniliday of Juno, pari: and this auuinmn tato be piililialieii on ,,Ver Thiirailay oteacli wttek lor a period of ix .ucceasiy,
weeka lietwenn H, daley.

Thm hiiiiiiiioiih is publishml by order ofHon J A. Kakln, J,IK.. f t,n
entitled court, mailn lu ( bamU-r- thnseventeenth day of June. A. II. pi

CM AH J. HCIINAHKI,,
AtUirney lor I'lalutill,

SUMMONS.

I vr I'iimi.s tnr, iiiu i it uot'KT UK TIIK
o I A IK OK OKKUON KOU WAHII-I.NilTO-

COUNTY
Iiiiey M. llavlH, IMalntill, va. Jaiue ,

ToJume, I. Davis, tha ahova mimeddefendant;
In the name ofthn ntitln of flreirnn vonart, In n.bv re.piirod lo apimar an.f ansV,,r

the eoiniilaliil ol Ihitahnv. iiuined i,Ki,till n Ihe above entitled court, wllhlii anweek from thn dntn of the brut nuhlicalimi nttlila numinous, l; --on orlorn Ihe llth day of SepUimher. I!ll, which
im I in diile prene.rllitsl ill tha order of theJiull(iaulhori.iuf thn uil, lication of till
Hiiinmoin lor your appnuraueti and ana- -

i
' I'!," 'V,1.1 l" al''"'"r 11,1,1 " 'i"wlthe pla will apply tn the court f,,r tllt,rebel demanded in thn complaint, which

la for a deeren dlMHolvluK tha bond
uiul.rniM.iiy imw ..(Mu,,
Plamtiir i"!1 ,. ,MTUul H,"l ,,t""'

to riMiimtj bur innul.on name,
Thla iiun.inons h publiHlied (,r,lHr,y

of tbe Hon. J. V. tlainplinll Judirnoflheabovn (...litied ,,ri. ,a, ittnl enteredon the INI. day of ,r..Iy, p.,,, direct klie puhlicatioii of Una aiii.imoin i t1HHillslioro Aroint and that the Una ,mt,.lication Ihernot be ma.le on the Wuddy or July, Km, and the lat ,ul,iuatlon be inailu u,,, m (f
her. Ul!J. ami llmt the defendant lie

"
qulre.1 to answer mini uompiaj,,,
before thn llth dty of Heptemiter. UM).

Dated July ll, Phhi.
J. I'. IIootiik,

Attorney lor (bo Plaiiillll.

Arguaand Oregooiao, $2 25.

U A. b'NG. WIMW.

County Official Paper

Subacription: II JO Tr Annum.
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If t merchant would stand around

on the street corners and yell hi

head ofl abjut his "politic" or

"religion" anJ rail bacame thote

who might agree with him did net

give him their entire custom, h'

would be a candidate for the a'.i n

ieta. The saxe applies in all liner

of business.

A close examination will rhjr
thit Hillsbiro merchant are lodaj

selling clothing ani all lines o'

merchandise cheaper than Tort

land, except an occasional lead

which is overstocked. There is t
reason Hillebiro rentals and taxe

are lees.

CIRCUIT COURT

Judge Campbell will ot return to hold
court again until at least Aug. 10. Tbr
proceedings lor the week are.

Keen vi Keen; dismissed.
Lucas vi Anton Pfadner etal; decree

wanted to quiei title.
Eastern Investment Co. rs Egger, con-

tinued for term.
Kastern Investment Co. vs PieU; new

complaint to be filed.
Lieae ts Thatcher; default and decree

quieting title.
Oregon Electric ts Washington Count,

permanent injunction given.
Browne vs Browne; decree of divorce
Becker v Davis; dismissed without

costs.
Karat li vt Jackjon etal; order made

allowing Kuratli to collect rentals upon
filing a bond of fiooo.

Cbenette Row. Plff allowed to Oct
15 to file reply.

Gastafseo vs Gmtafseo; Clelant) vs
CfeUnd; Kutler vs Rntter; Kohl va Kohl
divorces granted.

Nelson vs Buxton Lbr. Co.; judgemen'
for

Ward vs Cat! well, decree for plaintiff
Dismissed: Forest Grove vs Large.

Davis vs Davis; Crabtree vs Crabtree.
Matthews vs Matthews; Espev vs C rne
lias Brown; Josephine Case vs Andrew
McCabe.

Watson vs W. E. Beard; judgement
given.

Advica.
Tm sort o' thlnkin' about eh-he-

marryln' again.' said Uncle Totterly,
who was old enough not to know bet-

ter. "A han'some young wife kind o'
brightens up a home, and beh!
heh- r-

"Well." grimly replied the old cod-

ger, "all the advice I can offer you is
to select one that will look well In
black r Puck.

Tha Simpla Truth.
"See here," exclaimed Mrs. Starvera

after the new boarder's first meal,
"when I agreed to give you reduced
rates you told me you were a light
eaterr

"So I am, ma'am," he replied. "I'm
the human salamander at the museum.
You'd oughter see me swaller burn-I-

torches."-Catho- llc Standard and
Times.

Obliging tha Lady.
"I see you've got an automobile,"

said Citiman. "I thought you swore
you'd never buy one."

"Tea, I did say that once," replied
Subbubs, "but our new cook insisted
that we must get one because her
church Is so far away from our
house." Catholic Standard and Time.

A Proposal.
A love smitten youth who was study-

ing the approved methods of proposal
asked one of his bachelor friends if he
thought that a young man should pro-
pose to a girl on his knees.

"If be doesn't," replied his friend,
"the girl should get off." Everybody's
Magazine.

Asking Too Much.
"What did you raise in your gar-

den?" said the interested friend.
"Ton ask too much," replied lr.

CrosHlota. "You can't expect nia to oe
enough of a botanist to give the cor-
rect name of every weed that grows."
--Washington Star.

Untold.
Homer-T-bat chap In the big red

tonrlng car is a man of untold wealth.
Comer Ah, a tax dodger, eh? St

Paul Pioneer Press.

Refreshing Coolness.
"Miss rerUns is a perfect Iclcl."
"What an ideal summer girl! Bal--

timore American.

Good Luck Rings.
A man stood on a lower Broadway

corner with a box of srood luck rini?s
They were horseshoe nails made into
rings, bright like silver, trlltterint?
the sun. It was amazing the number
or people who went up and bought
these rings of the man. fittim? them
carefully on their fingers, paying for
them, walking off with them, turning
mem this way and that to admire
them, though their price was oaly
nickel.

"Do you make your living selling
inetnr' asked a woman, who bought
a Tery retcmng one for her third fin
ger.

"Yes, madam," said he.
"There must be a lot of superstitious

people In New York." said she. "If
man can make his living by selling
Horseshoe nail rings at a nickel anloce

"There are, madam," said he.-N- ew

zone press.

A Hint to Travat.
Weary Walker-Wh- at! Don't look

like a sailor? Why. I've been follow
ing the sea for thirty years.

Farmer naycrop Well, you keep
following It for thirty years more,
and perhaps you'll catch up with It
Kew York Life.

K r
.1

l So i. n to Aiu.u't s .01

vol , lot l ':ucl,iitl t one v. m
turiiiih'.ng el liu'o r.l and IxttllCtH

of a new vhool hou. F'.vr p f efitt of

the amount et tbr bid .'.! lc;l'.'rd
naecttmrd vheck to ovoim" bid

The Hoard recnv the M to ico
rtv or a.l I'M. !': :;t wot".
til be rrcmird to K,N" N,"1 '

aithful priformari-- olceiH.-t- . '"'
mv br kcii t the Oirtiv-- Ui. h.titi r

' ltrr Jo v .1.o store t anv Imiic

A. .VU.H L. vsium-
M. A. "'''O MOt K,

W. " urn's, a. 1.

Board of Pircctoi., S.Voll Ih.tiivt.

SUMMONS
i.

IV TltW I'lKi'liT (Vl llr Vt Tli?
STATK OK OKi:i.('N tVW

WASHINGTON CO! N I V b

Oregon Knvtrio li.u loimiy,
ivrporaiioii. rwniin.

John IV I". Tlioma nl U'tli 1 lion
hts wife. Klustietli 1h. m. Maviwi ii'i
John IV Have, lier ioit an. I. u I Mu
ma r. IVllou. loriiienr rnmiw
r Thom, widow, an. I tli Hi.ll-- ro

Commercial li.uk. a l.ru-
ianUt.
To John I. 0. Tlionia. ami rtioina

lit ife, two ol Hit" !ki iiaiinHt ilrlni-ttaiilM- :

ill The NateeOf Tli State tirrgoii.
You ami eai-l- of von ar hirfl r ivin
iiiaudtHi an.l rtHpure.1 to t au.l nt m

Ihe alnie entltlf-- i court ami answer llir
cxniplaint lilivl ajtati't .' in Hip aln.v

(lilltlt action on or i! r the riplrw
lion of m wrk from i!ie 'l.le of ihe !irl
liuhlualion of lliii minimi. n In ih Hill
rtoro Aruiw, tlie date "t tin; tirl public
turn thereof Umhk on tlin I .ih day ot Jn v,

and tli date ol thi piiMicstion
hfreof. U'iniC on the .i lli .ly of Au.,

M't, to- - it. on or betorc ihc .i;:h itay ot
A nit , lfif: and von ami ;ich of von will
Lilrav lake notlev tli.il it You f.nl
apprar an.l answer at l .miiii!iiiI thtl
nlain:itl w ill Um' jiiilirnient aaiii.t you
and each of you ai pn't'tiaimir ntheuw

f the ptainlirt for il' inl puric In Hi'
(MiiMlruclion, inaktiltMiance and o'ratloti
M it railway line Irom ror.ian.l. tireu ni.
to forest irove, lriv hi. all of llio lollow
mt bouiiileit ami drMTihed real properly
lvinit. Ieiux and Bituate 1:1 Waimii;toii
v.Vunlv.Oreion. and particularly devril
d as follow, to wit:

Hev'llinuiif at the Nnith et iMrncr of lot
numbered tMX (ii, ot and in Hiock numlsT

Nineteen il!l), of an.l in the town i Now
City) of HIlUboM, omroii. ami ruiiuins
uicmf uorili en the w ml lln ot uul U.l.
I'M ft. more or lost. In the m rliiwrHi
conirr thereof; lliem-- eat lollow ins the
north line of anl Uit mi i.) anil the iiortli
Inn) of l."t K'ive i.'il, IHileel.lo a point an
feel ea-t- t of Hie tiorthe.it corner ot anl
Lot iIX (Ml; I hio.ee south farallcl w ilh llir
eal line of ni Iil i i.i put fn t, nore
ir liwa, to the south line of aid HI. k

Nineteen; llienee et ItVi feet, more or
less, to the place of wvinnini;.
after your dam.iee nhall hae Iwen
aiutrssed by a Jury lor the appropriation
thereof, ami tor lh cwh ami uilHire
ment.1 of Una action.

Tim suiuiiioiiM Is aiMii)! von hi
publication by order of the Honorable J.
W Ooodin, t'ouuty Judce ot Washliiirtou
Comity, Oreirou, made and dated on the
liih day of July, I'V. which order re
uutrrs you to appear and aioiwer aHiu
complaint on or Ix loie the eipiratioii ol
six weeit from the it.ite of the nri (nib
lication of sanl aiiiuinoim, town, on or
before Aug. X, ll.Bagiey it Hare, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PROCLAMATION

Whereas, on this toth dav of June, I'CN.
Ordinance No. 29901 the City of Hill
Doro, MiMiitiKlou V.01111IV, tirvton, was
passed, tiled and approval for the pro
posed amendment of ttilc division 64 of
lection 5, of ihe Act incorpuratini the
City of ilnlaboro, WashiUKtua County
Oregcn, filed iu theuthceof the Secrc
tary 01 Mate, rebruaiy Jo, i9i, in
amended by an Act approved February 6,
1S90, and as nuttier ameniled by an Act
approved 6, i.Vjq, and a furthe
amended by an Act filed in the oflice of
the Secretary of State on January 27,
1905, and as further amended by mm
live petition December 1, 1906, am
ordering a special election and fixing
tne rtate tlierclor. and

Whereas said proposed amendment
aullioiues the city council to give notice
ol proposed sidewalk or street improve
nients by publication or posting, and

vvnereas a sttecntl election has lieen
ordered by sai l ordinance to be held on
Monday, the 16th day of August, 1909

Now Therefore, I, J. W. Connell.
Mayor ot the city of Hillsboro, Washing-
ton county, Oregon, in obedience to ami
by virtue of the power vested hi me by
tne omittances 01 sanl city, do hereby
make and issue this proclamation to the
people ol the city of Hillslioro, Oregon,
aim uo nercny announce ana Hectare
thit saiil oiiiinsnce No. 399 and said
proposed amendment are iu due form
and that taid proposed stneuduient will
be submitted to vote of ihe tieopte of
said city at the special election to be
held in laid city on Monday, the i6th
day of August, 1909.

Done at Hillsboro, Oregon, thit June
to, 1909,

J. W. Conn km Mayor.
H. T. Bagi.ky, City Attorney.

Hher ff' Sale ol Real Estate.
Notice Is hereby given that on Wedi.es
day, HepUMiibcr lnt, Vm at I o'clock P.M.
oursuaiit to decree of partition in the
case of hell wood vs Ii1111m.il etal, 1 will
oiler for sale at the Court House in Hills-bor-

Oregon, and sell at nubile auction
to the highest hid ler for cnh thn follow-
ing described real estate,

lieginiiing at a point on the Westerly
line of the I) I,. C, of John I Hicklln Pi
chains SS lit ile. tHniin. K. from the me.
corner 011 tbo North line of section :i 'f 'j
8. K. 1 W. of the Will. .Mer, Wasblngton
County, Slate of Oregon, running thence

n the westerly line ol said I), b. C. 8. '1

deg. 48 min K. ai.sii chains to thnH W.
corner of said H b. C. thence north Wi ile.
II ruin. K. 12 70 cliains, thence north ,1

mill. West 42 W chains to the north line,
of thesoutn half of said I). I,. (!. thence
S. HU deg. HI inin. W. W,.:m chaiim; thence
H. niin. K Pi.W chttiim. tliiinc H. Ml
(leg. 14 ruin. W. I2.:i chain" to the place
of beginning. Containing Ti.Hi acre.

Tonus of sale cash.
Oko. 0. Hancock,

Khenll.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for H10 county of Washington.
Clara Jeffries, plaintiff, vs. James

Jeffries, defendant.
To James Jeffries, the above named

defendant:
In the namo of tlio State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear und
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled Court and cause
on or before Thursday, August 12th,
1 !))!, which is six weeks after Thurs-
day, July , VMI, Ihe dale ordered for
the first publication of this notice, and
If you fail to so appear and answer thn
plaintiff will apply for the relief prayed
for In her complaint, for a de-
cree dissolving the bmiH f matr.mony now existing between above
named plaintiff and defendant, and for
such other and further relief as to the
Court seems meet and hint

This Summons Is published by order
Of the Honorable .1 va..uI. r',.,,,11..
Judge of the County Court of Washing-to- n

County, mmle and entered this 25thday of June, lnof).
CI.YDIO Klf'HARDSON,

... Attorney for I'lalntlff.
uia Chamber of Comnierco Ilullding

Portland, Oregon.
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j EPPLETS
I rerfection
I Bahing'
I Powder I

U pcKed in JARS I
and jelly GLASSES I
For sale by R. C. Vanght Iand Iieinmott brothers.

Manufactured By
C M. Eool

f SALEM, OPEGON. I

By CHARLES GRAV. ES.

lOrviSh;. At: ..an l'rws -
. Sal. .Ml j

Mis Mortimer, a a ' r,vn Ihii'i
with an auut. ru h, beautiful and
otliern : attraot'.v. At

she Uicsn t. th.i.U It tl.n. t. i caie
Uavliniui: ail the offers of iu..rriac-- a

that ctii!i: u.l t r iti ': 'r a:ul
take a partner. Mentally jasmine lu

review tlh' wen fr"tn whom kuew
she miKl't 'i k. slie o;i tlirxv --

Arthur Emerson, a V"imK t ler i iu:i n

of the E; iM-i.- t bun h. i'apts;:i Win
field iH'inpNter of the army and I'aui-erv-

tVessl, a iioWhIy. Mr. Emerson
was a rising man anion.: the eiersy;
t'aptain lempter bad ditiivsuNlu'd
hi;ns-l- f In the SiuiiU-Aiuer- an war;
Mr. Wood was cliietly iiotaise fer

XevertlH-les- s lie as atirae-tiv- e

to Mi .Moniiner. What It

that attraetisl her she oou.d n.t her-

self tell. He was n t hanls.-tm- . the-us-

it must 1 confwed he y to t!ie
manner Uni. He was ml espoela!! v m

tellectual, theui.--h she was Bet sure of
this beoaue be was bv lazy ti think.

Miss Mortimer always had friends
staying with her at her country la.--

In summer and decided to Invite the
three candidates to visit her with a
view to subjecting them to a certaiu
test which she designed to apply. This
plan was snested by an old friend
of her father.

"It Is said." he told her. "that n man
is a hero to his own valet That is not
true. Nuplivu the treat's valet ador
ed htm. But no man is a hew to him-

self. At any rate, if he is, he Is de
ceived. I will suggest a plan by which
you can. discover what each one of
your three candidates is in his own es-

timation. Set up somewhere in your
house where your guests unist occa-

sionally pass a platoniiod mirror, it
Is made by coating a glass with a very
thin llijuld charged w ith platinum and
raised to a red heat. When It Is placed
against a da; surface it reflects; when
light Is admittted behind it it Is trans-
parent. View your candidates from
behind it in the dark."

Miss Mortimer ordered the mirror
made and placed in the dr of a cloak
closet at the entrance to her bouse.
Behind It was a window opening into
a court with interior shutters. Before it
every one entering the house must pass.

The first candidate to arrive was the
clergyman. When be entered Miss
Mortimer was looking at him through
the mirror, though he could not see
her. He cave a glance at his reflec
tion and passed on with evident self
satisfaction. The sidier came next
and deliberately paused to curl his
mustache. Mr. Wood, seeing himself
mirrored, stopped and uttered an un
intelligible grunt at his appearance.

There was not ma-'- in this, but it
was a beginning. The next day the host- -

ess caught making ges
tures before the mirror. Casting a
quick glance about him and being sat
isfied he was unseen, he dropped on his
knees, placing the palms of his hands
together, practicing the attitude of
prayer. Yet It was evident that the
object of his worship was herself.
Next came the soldier, who. umu en
tering, stood lfore the mirror, per
mitting his features to relax with an
expression that was very repulsive to
Miss Mortimer. It was evident that
some unworthy thought was passing
through bis mind. As to the lounger,
she could get no definite information
from the mirror except that be did not
apparently consider himself a hand-
some man.

Miss Mortimer dismissed Mr. Emer
son as too contemptible for further
consideration. One night when Cap
tain Iempster was out late she fixed
up a dummy burglar behind the mir
ror and lit a gas jet In the closet.
When the captain came home and saw
a man pointing an improvised weapon
at him he went out the front door
and was later advised that he need not
return.

Miss Mortimer was disposed to test
Mr. WcK-- further, but rathr from cu-

riosity than as a candidate for her
hand. She sent him out one evening
and while he was (rone dressed herself
and put on a mask, representing a
shriveled old woman. When the door
opened to her guest she was sitting
behind the mirror Illuminated and
looking straight at him. lie stopped
short, looking steadily at the grim
figure. True to his instincts as e gen-

tleman, his hand went up to sis hat,
which he had never failed to remove
In presence of a woman and which he
now mechanically doffed. There was
wonder in bis eyes at seeing nn old
woman where he had been used to
seeing a mirror, but lie did not seem
disposed to be shocked. Perhaps he
was too lazy. Miss Mortimer sat mute,
looking at him through the two holes
In her mask. Finally he spoke:

"Madam, I wish you a very good
evening."

His imperturbability was too mnch
for Miss Mortimer. With a laugh she
threw off her cloak and her mask and
stood before him In her own person.
Then, opening the door between them,
she stepped forth, gave him her hand
and said:

"I devised this mirror, transparent
when lighted from behind, to observe
you and two other men when you sup-
posed yourselves alone. You of the
three have stood whatever of test
tkere is In it. The others may be fine
men toward the world. You are not a
fine man even to yourself, but you
have the instincts of a gentleman, and
your equanimity is not easily disturb-
ed. I shall run less risk in marrying
you than the others and um ready to
do so. Have you made up your mind
that you really want me?"

"Whafe the use," he drawled, 'If
you've made up yours?"

"True. The exertion is unnecessary "

A COLD RECEPTION,

By JAMES CARTER SCOTT.
Copyright, 1009, by American Pretis Aaso- -

ciation.J
"My dear," said Mr. Burwell to his

wife, "I have invited young Furrell to
dinner tomorrow evening. lie has
been very polite to me at the club,
chatting, playing billiards, cards, any-

thing I have fancied, with me Just 11s
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